
Models:4/8cH p Hardware description
Wireless NVR kit

I Statement

Sincerely thanks for purchasing our products, pls contact us if any problem or requirement.

This maaual is for network video recorder.

This user manual may contain inconect place in techlology, place not matching with product

function or operation, or printing mistake.

We will update our user manual according to ou updating in product, and will periodically

improve or updathg the product and programming. The updating content will add in the new

user manual, we won't infom.

Ifthe product's description in user mmual is inconsistent with the real products, pls based on

the real products.

2 Safety caufions

l. Pls don't put a container with liquid on DVR(like Vse) .

2.DVR should put at a ventilation place, and prevent clogged the ventilation hole.

3.Check the power voltage, in case ofdamage by wrong voltage.

4.DVR should work at the lechdcal standard range of temperature md humidity.

5.Place DVR on level, pls avoid installing at a sharp pounding place.

6.Moisture dust in PCB will cause short circuit, for long-tem use of the DVR, you can

.periodically remove d]]!t in PCB_by brush.

7.It will cause bmt if replace battery in mong way, we don't suggest user to replace by

himelf; if need replace, only use lhe same R?e or equivalent type battery, pls don't try to

open or maintain the battery.

8.DVR installation need according to specification, you can take the national or local stmdad

as reference.

3 Open-package inspection
After receive product, pls open giftbox, remove NVR and put it on suitable place, check

accessories. If any damage or lack, kindly pls contact to the distributor.
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9 NVR,IPC parameter list
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NVR parameter

Operating System Embedded linux OS

AV(audio/video)input NetworkVideo 4CIl | 8CH

AV (audio/video)

output
HDMIinput

lch, resolution: 1A4x768, 1366x768,

1440x900,1920x1080p

VGAoutput lch, resolution: 1U4x768, 1366x768,

i440x900,i92Oxi08W

AVCODEC Video Resolution 720P1960P1 1080p

Specification slmch-playback 4CH I 8CH

Video Control Video/Capture mode Maual. Time. Motion. Alarm

Plaltackmode Realtime. Routine. Event

Backup USB backup

FIDD Type I*SATA interface

Max Capacity 4 TB atmost for each

Extemal Interface Network Interface 1/4 adaptable zu45 10Ir100M,

l/2WIFI interface

USB Interface U2USB 2.0

NetworkControl Protocol UPnP (play&plug) . SI\{TP (email survice)

PPPoE (dial-up) . DHCP (Automatically

obtain an IP address) , etc. . .

Others Power DC 12Y24

Consumption(excluding HDD) <5W

Working Temperature -10 c----55c
WorkingHumidity t0%---90%

Size 257x270x45rnrn

Weight (excludingHDD) <lKs

IPC Specilication

Sp@ification 1.OMP I.3MP 2.OMP

Operating System Embedded Linu

Image sensor
1/4" Prosessive
Scm Sensor

r/ J Hrogessrve
Scm Sensor

1/2.8" kogessive
Scm Sensor

S/N Ratio > 39.1 dB

Resolution 12AOx72O 16 t9
High Delination

1280x9604:3
High Defination

1920 x 1080 16 : 9
High Defination

tlinimum illumina Color:0.1 Lu B/W:0.01 Lu

OSD Date lime & Tid€

white balance

Day & Night Auto/Color/BW

3D-DNR

Mirror/Flip on/ofl
Privacy Regional
Shelter 4 Zone Selrctable

Stream Dual-strem
l2aox12O@25Ips
64Ox360@25Ips

Dual-strem
1280x960@1sfps
640x360@15fps

Tri strms
1920x1080@3ofps
640x480@30fps

Anti-thunder Level Stdddd IEC6l000-4-5

Power DC]2V 1A

Consumption <6W

Interface RJ45 / WIFI 8O2.1 lble/r RJ45 / WFI 802.11b/s/n RJ45 / WFr 8O2.1 1b

/s/n (2.aG/s.ac)

Working temperature
/humidity IOt to +sOC / 3Oo/. to aoo/. RH

Storage temperature
/humidity -20"C to +60! I 2O'/.to9O'/.R11

Size 205{L)x70(w}x SslHlmm

Weight 500s
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4 Installation diagram
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I Software operation

1 Add camera by matching code

Steps: right click t}le blad< ofmain interface - > click "System Setup" - > "Channsl Setup".
Click "quick adding" ,then Pop up " video mmage "
TWo ways for Wireless NVR to add IPC, "Code Add "md "Auto Add".
Adding camera by matching code, the camera transmits video images through wireless and
ll,T.,lP is 172.2a.i+X ;

Auto adding the camera, the camera transmits video images tlrough the cable and N\IR,IP
is 7z2.zs.r23.x;
Note: The mmera has been matched by factory, no need to add other emeras. Ifyou need

to match one code, Firstly, take one network mble and connect to any NVR lan port and
power on the device to make sure there is still have my channel cm add one mmera.

2 Video playback
Step: Right click mouse in main menu 

- 
Video playback 

- choose chmel No. 
- 

choose

record mode 
- 

in Seaxch time,input begiming time md end time 
- click serch,recording will

come out,drag time bar 
- 

click playback to start

Tips: Playback icon inkoduction: lll playback 1 frme previous l[ phyback I frame

next ll phy I pur.. f,f, fastforwardx2,x4,x8

.il

The signal coverage ofAntenna is similar to a round circule. Antenna lomted in center ofthe
round circule, signal of sumounding is much stronger, but much weaker if antenna endpoints
backoffdirection. according to the signal divergency characteristics ofantenna, and in order
to guarantee the video quality, IPC antenna should try to keep in parallel or tangent with NVR
antenna.

6 HD Install

Install Steps:

1. Remove the screw ofthe du
2. Comect the HDD cable and power line

3. Assmble the screw, and fx the HDD in tle bottom

ofNVR

4. Close the cover ald fix it

TRearPanelDescriptionliiffi.Sl5Ei.tiE{EEj.Sliiii.-t

Antenna hterface Antema interface

8 Turn on/off
Confirm that AC voltage accessible matches with DVR .Ensure that the DVR
power outlet connect with a good middle ground grounding. After switching power,

the device started, IPOWERI light is on. Tum into system, if the panel status

light flashing, it's normal conditions.
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3 Video backup
Stsp: Right ctick mousrirminrc Viffickuf:-cku6qctnmel}{o. :r1mse
record mode in Semch time,input begiming time and end time - click serch,recording will
come out 

- choose the video which need to backup 
- 

clickvideo backup
Tips: Support 32G U disk backup mu,recording will be packed every one hou

4 Video detection
Step 1: Right click mouse in main menu+ System setup+ Record setup+ choose motion-
choose all+ click Copy to-click OK to save setting.

Step 2: Choose Video detection+ set sensitivity as required+ choose motion+ set Alm,
Buzm or Email as required+ click Copy to +click OK to save setting.
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5 Generate Esee ID
Precondition to generate Esee ID is that make sue video recorder is cormected with network,ard

IP address is available Right click mouse in main menu- System setup Network setup

If user is familar with LAN,then no need to chmse DHCP which help to get IP address automa-

tically.Manually input IP address mdDNS address,video recorder will genente ID by network,
once genemG,it will appea in menuWII
If uer is not familir with LAN,or video recorder is in indqrendent network,can choose DHCP

to get available IP address

After video recorder get IP address,it will generate Esee ID automaticallyffirl
6 Access in LAN.:,:=r
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Step 1:Rightclickmouseinmainmenu-Systemsetup Network setup checkvideo

recorder IP address

Step 2:Access by computer in sme LAll,input video recorder IP address md port(If port is 80,

no need to input) in IE browser or my other browser.Then it will access LAN log in webpage,

input user nme md pmsword,click log in
Step 3: Once access successfully,cm get video

Tips: Pleme make sure video recorder md computer in sme network segement
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Packing list
s/N Item Quantity

WIFIN!'R pcs

2 Screw bag (4 screws for HDD) pcs

3 USB mouse pcs

4 I meler network cable (for tPC code mtch) pcs

5 DC 12V2A power supply (for NVR) pcs

6 NVR user mmual . Installation kBtructor pcs

'7 WIFI IP CameB 4/8 pcs

9 Soewbag (forIPC) 4/E pcs

Notes:
1. Ilevice will not in guarantee ifcaused by below reason:

A.Accident;negligence;disaster;mis-opemtion.

B. Do not confom to the enviroment md conditions,such as

power improper, working temperature too hight or too low,

lightning stroke.ect.

C.Ever be rhaintahed by other center which not belong to the

real factory.

D.Goods already sold more than 12 months.
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7 Access in WAN l*dtydid:*t@ledtbffi:

Step 1: Right click moue in mail menu System setup 
- Network setup <heck video

recorder IP address

Step 2: Open the IE browser,enter the www.e-seenet.com in the address bar.
Then it will access log in webpage,input ID,uer nme md password,click login
Step 3: Once access uccessfirlly,cm get video

Tips: Video quality and fluency depend on video recorder side upload speed md computer side

domload speed,each chmel need above 30KB
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8 Android mobile application download and
installation fthq:{t$.b &wtloitti)
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APP download
scan here
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No.l : Right click mouse in main menu - Setup Wiztrd + Show tbree QR code + Android
User scm QR code for mdroid application by mobile directly, enter domload page, click
domload to mobile to install
No.2: Go to www.e-seenet.com/help/download.php in mobile browser, enter domload page,
click domload to mobile
No.3: Go to wwrv.e-seenet.com in computer, click help - softwre download + find mdroid
mobile application, click domload to save in computer, then copy to mobile to install

9 lPhone application download and
installation

Step l: Go to App Store

Step 2: Seach Eseecloud

Step 3: Input Apple ID to verifr

Step 4: Click download

?-.'..,.,,"-,,
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L0 Esee mobile application(Eseecloud)-Add
device

Step l: Register

Step 2: Enter device interface

Step 3: Add device

Step 4: Added successfully. Click chmel No.to get video

Step 5: Remote playback
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Match code Manual

Tips:please read following steps before use

Adding Cameras by matching code

Matching code means match NVR and IPC,to make IPC connect NVR automatically,video transmission

though wireless mode,ensure that there is spare channel can add the camera before matching code

l. Take device out from carton and power on,then connect mouse,display.Camera and NVR need to be

powered on

2. Take the network cable out ofthe accessories box,then connect camera and NVR via this cable,the

light ofNVR on the wan port interface is on, ifthe light on the wan port is off,then can not match code,

please check if network or switch can work well or not.(if multi cameras need to be matched code,then

can connect cameras on router or switch,then connect LAN port of router or switch with NVR )

3. Right cliik mouse to go to the main menu----click video management(if it askes password, as default

passwork is'blank)---match code---click yes,it begins matching code.

4. Match code successfully,it will show connection successful and video coming out,then disconnect power

supply of camera and disconnect with NVR by network cable,then put camera in a place 10-20 meters away

from NVR,then power on camera,camera does not need network cable,wait 1 to 2 minutes,the video picture

come means match code is finished.

5. Ifitshowsfailed,plzrefresh,ifthereisnootherreminds,whichmeansthenetworkcableisnotconnected

well,plz check the camera power and cable connection, then match code again.

( ricture I )



lYireless connection mode
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